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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON JOE McLAUGHLIN 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. 500 
DAYTON, Ohio, September 17 J 1968 --- Two juniors in mechanical engineering, 
Steven J. Coleman of Lyndonville, New York, and David. P. Hemmert of Wapakoneta, 
Ohio, will share a $750. scholarship award given to the University of Dayton by 
the Alcoa Foundation. The award represents the eighth such grant given to UD by 
the Alcoa Foundation in the past five years. The total gifts amount to $5,125. 
Hemmert, who bas an accumula.tive point average of 3.135, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Hemmert, Route #2, Wapakoneta.. Besides his honors standing at the 
University, he has been a member of the University Marching, Pep, and Rare bands. 
Coleman is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coleman, 109 Maple Avenue, Lyndonville, 
New York. A 3.240 student, e~eman was a member of last winter's wrestling club at 
tID. 
The Alcoa Founda.tion was established in 1952 to provide a continuing program 
of giving to charitable, ciVic, cultural, educational, and religious organizations. 
About 60 per cent of the money is given to education. The educational program 
supplies scholarships awards for sons and daughters of employees, fellowships for 
gra.duate study, professorships, capital gifts, unrestricted grants, a,id-to-indepen. 
dent colleges, and employee gifts. 
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